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Abstract
This article is intended to assist decision-makers confronted with the problem of
determining the suitability ofa site with a proposed light rail transit (LRT) stop as a transit supportive (re)development by exploring a prototype, integrated Geographic
Information System (G/S) and decision-support system. An inclusive concept of a hierarchy is presented in which the multiple, diverse dimensions of the land-use/site assessment problem-from goal, criteria, to alternatives-can be embedded in deciding suitability ofa site as a transit-supportive development.
Framed as a multicriteria procedure, and integrated with a GJS, the decision-support system provides the flexibility to account not only for the configurational or physical features ofthe built environment andtnepatterns ofgrowth (or decline) ofthe population and employment in the region, but also the socioeconomic, demographic, and tripmaking characteristics of the targeted population. The joint effects of the population
(demand) characteristics and the features of the built environment of land use/transVol. 3, No. 1, 2000
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portation (supply) are reflected in the scores ofthe site assessment. Furthermore, the prototype facilitates decision making by deriving the relative importance of the multiple
"supply" and "demand" factors strategically and adaptively vis-a-vis the site-specific
constraints and opportunities. Finally, criteria-weighted land-use suitability scores are
computed and displayed to indicate the suitability of the site as a transit-supportive
development. The multicriteria part of this prototype is implemented with a C++ program as an interactive, expert decision-support System integrated with a G/S.

Introduction
Spatial. systems analysis and the planning of land use and transportation
have been increasingly aided by GIS. GIS-based approaches surmount the limitation of the locational or allocational models (e.g., Urban Transportation
Modeling System or standard urban simulation models) by providing physical
or configurational features of the built environment as spatial data used in the
analysis of land use and transportation. The configuration and "grain" of land
use, the physical form or layout of the road network (e.g., grid versus curvilinear), street width, block length, continuity and compatibility of the circulation
or movement systems-both vehicular and pedestrian-open space organization, building setbacks, layout of streets, parking areas, and sidewalks are
among the factors considered in the suitability of a transit-oriented development (TOD) site (see also Calthorpe 1993; Ewing et al. 1997; Bernick and
Cervera 1997). Consideration of land use and movement (vehicular and pedestrian) as systems with both functional and spatial (physical) properties are facilitated by GIS (see also Wegener 1998; Spiekermann and Wegener 1998).
The recent use of simulation models in combination with GIS is a new
direction in analyzing the joint effects of land use and transportation, both highway and transit (e.g., see Landis and Zhang 1998). The facility to address the
joint effects of land-use and transportation improvements at a development site
is a strength of a combined GIS-simulation approach. The reliance on previous,
historical patterns encounters a limitation of prediction with simulation methods (regression) in the absence of precedence or with structural transformation.
A plausible alternative to deductive, statistical simulation techniques are
inductive, multicriteria methods. The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is one
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multicriteriamethod(Saaty 1987,1996)that is increasinglyused in conjunction with a GIS. Combinedmulticriteria-GISmethodswith AHP are used
diversely,rangingfrom evaluationof groupdecisionmakingand route selection to the site-suitabilityevaluationof investmentdecisionsand, mostrecently, in TOD site suitability(Jankowskiand Richard 1994;Malczewski1996;
Lin et al. 1997;Banai 1993,1998).The increasingpopularityof AHPis attributed to its methodologicalflexibilityin situationsinvolvingfactor diversity,
mixed-tangibleand intangiblecriteria,uncertainty,and limited information
(Banai 1989).Aboveall, it allowsfor a processof interpretingboth tangible
and intangibledata directlyand inductively-rather than inferringindirectly
and deductively-while providinga robustscientificframeworkto gaugethe
consistencyand efficacyof the interpretation(see Saaty 1986,1996).
In this articleAHP is integratedseamlesslywith a commonlyused GIS
software(ArcView,ESRI,Inc.,Redlands,California),and developedas a prototypeGIS-ExpertSystemto aid transitstationarea land use/siteassessment.
The multicriteriapart of this prototypeis implementedwith a C++ programas
an interactive,expertdecision-support
system,whichis integratedwith a GIS.
Thehierarchicalstructureof AHPis usedas an approachto a transitstationarea
site assessment.The aim of this approachis to accountnot only for the configurationalor physicalfeaturesof the built environment("supply"),which are
conduciveto transituse,but alsothe socioeconomic
and trip-makingcharacteristicsof the targetedpopulation("demand")of transitusers.Thejoint effectsof
the populationand the builtenvironmentof landuse/transportation
are reflected in the siteassessmentscoresof the transitstationarea.Thisconceptis in contrast to or supplementspreviousones in whichcharacteristically
only the supply side of TODs is consideredwith multiple criteria or guidelines(e.g.,
Calthorpe1993),however,with the demandside treated exogenously(as a
given).
An Integrated GIS-Expert SystemPrototype for Transit Station

Area Land Use/SiteAssessment

TheAHPis a rationalmethodin whichthe analyticandsyntheticoperations
are performedin a numberof distinctsteps.First,and mostimportant,the strucVol. 3, No. 1, 2000
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turalpropertyof AHP(hierarchy)shouldbe usedto framethe problem.In general,the hierarchylevelsrangefromthe abstractto concreteelements;that is,
fromgoals,strategies,actions,to decisions,choices,alternatives,
andoutcomes.
In a typicalAHP hierarchy,the goal, criteria,subcriteria(if any), and
alternativesare representedas variousfactorsin distinctlevelsin a descending
order.The factorsat eachlowerlevelare compared(pairwise)withrespectto
the factorsat eachhigherlevelof the hierarchy.First,the relativeimportance
of the criteria(forgoal)is determined,followednextby the importanceof subcriteria(for criteria),and finallyby the relativeimportanceof the alternatives
(for subcriteria),whichare representedat the lowestlevel of the hierarchy.
Oncethe relativeweightsof the factorsat all the levelsof the hierarchyare
determined,a weightedsummationprocedureis usedin whichthe scoresof the
alternativesas aggregate(overall)weightsof all the factorsare given.A hierarchyfor transit-oriented
land-usesuitabilityis shownin Figure1.
At the kernelof AHPis a systematic,analyticprocedurefor determining
the relative importance of factors through their paired comparisons.
Homogenousfactorsare comparedin reciprocalmatricesby usingthis AHP
scaleof absolutenumbers( 1-9):
1
= Equalimportance
3
= Moderateimportanceof oneoveranother
5
= Essentialor strongimportance
7
=Verystrongimportance
9
= Extremeimportance
2, 4, 6, and 8 =As intermediate
valuesbetweentwo adjacentjudgments
An exampleof sucha reciprocalmatrix(aji= 1/aif)fromthe suitabilitycriteriausedin the nextsectionis:
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The rows and columnsof this matrixare identicallylabeledby a set of
factorsA 1, A2, A3; thus,all the diagonalelementsare 1 (a;;= 1). Variousmethods, from the simpleto moreelaborate,may be used to computethe relative
weightor importanceof factors.Therobustmethodof estimationinAHP,however, is the eigenvectorsolution(see Saaty 1996),whichderivesthe relative
weightsof the factorson a ratioscale(0-1).
In the processof the pairedcomparisonof factorsor elements,the consistencyof judgmentsis gauged.1 An upperlimitof 10percentis considereda
good measureof consistency(Saaty 1980).Whenexceeded,the estimatesof
the relativeweightsmaybe revisedto improveconsistency.Thus,consistency
is gauged,particularlywhenviolatedin multicriteriaevaluationin the face of
limitedinformation,data imperfection,uncertainty,and factordiversity.
Thepairedcomparisonmethodas an approachto relativemeasurementis
particularlydesirablewhen relativemerit is all that.can be expected,in the
absenceof standards.However,whencertaindesirablethresholds,if not fixed
standards,exist,alternativesmaybe ratedby meansof absolutemeasurement.
-Aratingintensityscale is developedand thenusedto rate alternatives,denoted in this studyby land-useunits.Bothrelativeandabsolutemeasurementsare
acc~mmodated
in the prototypepresentedhere.TheAHPis implementedwith
a C programand integratedwithArcViewGIS.
An.ApplicationExampleof the IntegratedGIS-ExpertSystem
Prototype
A recentlyplannedLRTstationto be locatedin the medicaldistrictof
Memphis,Tennessee,is the focus of suitabilityanalysisof stationarea land
~ses (Figure la). This site is a majoremploymentcenterin the metropolitan
region.The areaprovideshousing,rangingin bothmixand density.An assessmentof the suitabilityof thissiteas a TODwithrespectto the stationarea land
uses is of interesthere.
The land-usesuitabilityproblemis framedhierarchically(Figure1c). The
assessmentcriteria,distinguishedby supplyand demandfactors,the subcriteria (usedfor the ratingsof the landuses),and the land-useunits,comprisethe
levelsof this hierarchy.The land-useunits are mappedthematically(public,
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commercial,residential,and vacant)and buffered(GIS) by various distance
fromthe LRTstation.(Foran elaborationof the significanceof sucha land-use
classification,see CalthorpeI993.)Tax assessorGIS parcel data (1998)provided the principalsourceof informationfor land-useclassification.The differentiationof distancefromthe station(from¼, ½, to I mile)aimsto capture
the correspondingeffectson the suitabilityscoresof land-useunits. In addition, the aggregatescores of land-useunits expressedproportionally(0 to
I00%) indicate the potential suitabilityof this site comparedto desirable
threshold(s)for a TOD.
The assessmentcriteriaon the demandside includefour factors:(I) auto
ownership(AutOwn),(2) populationchange(PopChange),(3) trip origin-destination(Origin/Dest),and (4) householdincome(HHinc).These factors are
used as a measureof socioeconomic,demographic,trip-making,site-specific
characteristicsof the targetedpopulation.Censustract and block (GIS) data
(1990) and trip origin-destinationdata by traffic analysis zones (MINUTP)
provideinformationfor the site ratings(see also Figure lb). The ratingsintensity scalesof the criteriaare shownin TableI.
For example,considerpopulationchange(differentiatedby decline,stable, and growth)as a measureof site suitability.The ratings intensityscale is
determinedby threepairedcomparisons.The followingassumptionsare used:
A site with both stabilityand growthin populationis consideredas moderately more important(3) and as stronglymore important(5), respectively,than
onewitha declinein population.Also,a sitewithgrowthin populationis given
a nearly strongerweight (4) than one with a stable population.The relative
weightsare shown in the last columnof the table. The Origin/Destcriterion
assessesthis site as a majoractivity(medical)center-an indicatorof (employment) densityon the demandside. Density(residential)is consideredas well
on the supply side. The relativeweightsof the subcriteriafor the remaining,
·demand-sidefactors are similarlydetermined,with the assumptionsof the
pairedcomparisonsindicatedbyAHP numericalscale ( I through9).
The assessmentcriteriaon the demandside are consideredequallyimportant in this illustration(Figure2). However,by meansof paired comparisons,
Vol. 3, No. 1, 2000
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Tobie1
DerivingRatingsIntensityScalesfor Demand-SideFactors
AutOwn Low Average High

Weight PopChangeDecline Stable Growth Weight

Low

1

Average 1/3
High
HH/nc
Low

1/5

5

0.637

Decline

1

1/3

1/5

0.100

1

3

0.258

Stable

3

1

1/4

0.226

1/3

1

0.105

Growth

5

4

1

0.674

Low Average High
1

Average 1/3
High

3

1/5

Weight Origin/DestMajor Minor

Weight

3

5

0.637

Major

1

5

0.833

1

3

0.258

Minor

1/5

1

0.167

1/3

1

0.105

the relativeimportanceof the criteriacan be derived.For example,the assessmentcriteriaon the supplysidevaryin relativeimportance.Theseincluderoad
network (RoadNet), land-use mix (MixUse),proximity to LRT station
(ProxStat),and housingdensity(Density)in ascendingpriorityorder (Figure
le). For a discussionof thesecriteriaas well as the significanceof their relativeweights,see Banai( 1998).Oncethe relativeimportanceof the criteriaand
the ratingsintensityscalesare determined,the alternativesexpressedby landuse units are assessed.Figure3 presentsexamplesin whichschooland housing are assessedwith boththe supply-and demand-sidecriteria.
The suitabilityscoresthatreflectthe effectsof supplyand demandcriteria
factorsjointlyareshownin Figure4. In aggregate,
thethreeland-useclassesindicate a high suitability,with the highestscore-public land use-at the critical
quarter-mile-zone
distancefrom the station.Commercialand residentialuses
scoreproportionately
to publiclanduse,suggestingthe potentialfunctionalsignificanceof this zoneas a "balanced"transit-oriented
site.The publicland-use
scoresdeclinewithdistancefromtheLRTstation.However,theirrelativeweights
indicatethesignificance
of publiclanduseevenin zonesbeyondthequarter-mile,
in whatCalthorpe(1993)calls"secondaryar~as"of a TOD.The site examined
herehas initiallymetthe planningcriteriafor stationspacingand locationwithin
a majoractivitycenter.Thissitemeetsthe criteriafor a TODas well,as the outcomeof thispreliminaryanalysissuggests.If stationsin locationsalongthe variVol. 3, No. I, 2000
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Figure 2. Submenus of AHP in ArcView GIS with examples of dialog
boxes for deriving weights of the criteria and ratings intensity scales
used in evaluating land-use units

ous plannedLRT lines (FigureI a) are similarly scrutinized, they could lend further credenceto the planning criteria forroutealignment and station spacing, with
the indicationof whether a station area's land uses are supportive of employment
and shopping activities or of places in which to live, or both.
Land-use suitability scores are presented in aggregate (Figure 4). As
shown in the dialog box in Figure 3, however, finer classification, as well as
evaluationat the parcel level is accommodated by the integrated GIS-Expert
System prototype.
A GIS-Expert System Integration

C++ is a general-purpose programming language that provides flexible
and efficient facilities for defining new constructs specific to an application
Vol. 3, No. I , 2000
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Figure3. Use of the Alternativessubmenuof AHP to assessland-use units

domain (Strostrup 1997). It is widely used for application development. C++
provides powerful supportwith libraries and documentation for implementing
the AHP. Some flavorsof C++, such as MicrosoftVisual C++ version 6.0, provide support for Windows programming.2
Since C++ is an object-oriented programming language similar to
ArcView GIS (i.e., with Avenuescripts, ERS 1998), it provides an effective
coupling of AHP with GIS in a single package. Once the user interacts with the
AHP, the results can be stored, updated, and retrieved in a GIS. The implementationof AHP is carried out using Microsoft Visual C++ version 6.0 on
Windows NT 4.0.
Software Architecture
ArcView GIS providesthe driver software that invokes the user interface
written in C++ (Figure 5). AHP is created as a basic menu in ArcView (ESRI,
Vol. 3, No. I, 2000
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version3.0).Thesubmenusof theAHPincludePairwiseComparison,Ratings,
Alternatives,and Join. Thesemenushelp the user determinerelativeweights
of the suitabilityfactors,relative importanceof subfactorsusing a ratings
intensityscale, and the total suitabilityscore for a land-useunit. A brief
overviewof the AHPsubmenusis presentedbelow.
Spatial System Analysis
Physical+ Locational
(ArcView GIS)
.4~

MulticriteriaAnalysis
PairwiseComparison
Ratings of Alternatives
(Visual C++ Program)
J~

H

V

User Interface
(ArcView+ Visual C++ Program)

FigureS. Softwarearchitecture

PairwiseComparison.
A newdialogbox is createdwith a drop-downlist
box. On selectingthe OK button,a "child"dialogwindowis createdwith edit
boxesin whichthe user can specifythe criterianames.Oncethe OK buttonis
pressed,a seriesof pairwisecomparisondialogboxesappearssequentiallyin
which the user can compare one criterion with another. Finally, the
ConsistencyIndexis shown.Theusercan eithersavethe pairwisecomparison
or discardthe changesdependingon the ConsistencyIndex.
Ratings.A new dialogbox appearswith an optionof selectingan existing Ratingsfile or creatingNew Ratings.If the user requestsa New Ratings
scale,the steps in the pairwisecomparisonare repeatedfor subfactorsof the
criteriashown.If the user selectsan existingRatingsfile,a summaryof all the
factorsand weightsof theirsubfactorsis shown.Again,the userhas the option
of savingthe Ratingscarriedout or discardingthe changes.
Alternatives.In order for the user to access the Alternativesoption,
Ratingsmust have been carriedout first and the resultsmust be stored in a
Ratingsfile.The Ratingsfile mustbe providedto computeAlternatives.
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Join. The Join script providesa file dialogbox in which the user can
selectthe Alternativesfile. Once the user selectsthe file, the Avenuescript
automaticallyupdatesthe tables in GIS with the weightsof the alternatives
obtainedfromthe previousstep.Thesefeaturesare shownin Figure6.
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Figure6. Abstractnavigationfeatures

Conclusions
Standard urban simulationmodels and statisticaltechniquesprovide
greater facilityto cope with the spatial/locationalfeaturesof land-useand
transportationsystems than their physical/configurational
features. Recent
integrationof locationalor allocationalmodelswith GIS is a step in the direction of greateraccountabilityto site-ratherthan zonal-levelimpactsof landuse and transportationsystems.The site-specificphysical/configurational
featuresof land-use/transportation
systems,however,defy conventionalmethods
of analysisand evaluation.Configurational
featuresof the builtenvironmentlanduse, openspaceorganization,streetlayoutand the like-require methods
that facilitateanalysisand synthesisof fonn and function,empiricalobservation,andpolicyprescription.The integrationof AHP as a multicriteriamethod
with GIS offersthe abilityto interpretsite-specific,sociospatialdata directly
and inductively,ratherthan to inferindirectlyand deductively.
The AHP methodsupportsan inductive-reasoning
logic to considerthe
particularsspecificto a site, city, or regionin the light of generalconcepts,
principles,and criteria for a TOD, station siting, or route alignment.The
Vol. 3, No. I, 2000
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methodaids decision-makers
in derivingor modifyingthe weightsof the criteriato reflectthe conditionsspecificto a locality.Themethodis synthetic;that
is, it allowsfor observation,empiricalevidence,experience,and interpretation
in problemframinganddecisionmaking.Forexample,the criteriafor sitesuitabilitycan be basednot onlyon the (empirical)observationof areaswithpopulationgrowth (or decline),but also on the interpretationof their (transitinduced)economicdevelopmentpotentialas wellas the experienceof growth
managementand regionalpolicy.Similarly,the availabilityof parking,multimodalconnectivity,land prices,and distanceto majortrip attractionscan be
explicitlyscrutinizedas criteria(or subcriteria)in site-suitabilityanalysis.The
proceduresuggestedin this article,however,remainsthe samein deferenceto
the criteriaused in a site-specificproblemformulation.
TheintegratedGIS-ExpertSystemprototypedescribedhereillustratesthe
use of the structuralpropertyof AHP to accountfor both the supply and
demand factors as multiplecriteria for a transit station area land-use/site
assessment.This approachis in contrastto "checklist"methodsor guidelines
commonlyused to assessdesirablesupply-sidefeaturesof TODs.However,
combinedwith the demand-sidefactors,they providecriteriafor furthersitespecificassessmentof theirrelativeimportanceas wellas ratingsof transitarea
landuse by AHP.Finally,boththe popularityof AHPas a multicriteriamethod
and the (ArcView)GISare consideredas factorswithequalimportanceto further application,dissemination,
and researchand developmentof the integrated GIS-ExpertSystemprototype.
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Endnotes
1.Consideran exampleof a perfectlyconsistentsetof preferences:an apple(i) is moderately(3) preferredto an orange{/),whichis twiceas muchpreferredto a grapefruit(k); the appleis strongly(6) preferredto grapefruit.Denotethe relativeweights
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by aij, afk, a;k, respectively.WithconsistencyaiJ. ajk = ajk, and the largestcharacteristic valueof A=(ay),the matixof ratio estimates,denotedby Amaxequalsn, the
numberof factorsor elementscomparedin A. However,withinconsistency(aij. ajk
-:f:.a;k), Amax>
n. In general,then,Amax
~ n (Saaty 1980),a propertythat is used to
obtaina measureof deviationfromconsistency,withan indexCJ:

Cl= Omax - n)l(n -1)
The value of CJis comparedwith its averagevalue for a randomlygenerated
reciprocalmatrix of the same size as A. The comparisonindicateswhetherthe
pairedcomparisonsare performedconsistentlyor randomly.
2. MicrosoftVisualC++providesbuilt-inclassesin the formof MicrosoftFoundation
Classes(MFCs) like CDialogand CfileDialog,whichfacilitateuser interfacewith
timelydevelopmentof new applications(MicrosoftVisualC++,version6.0).
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